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, THREE WEEKS IN CUBA. 

BY AN' ARTIST. 

ABRIGHT dream of boyhood and eam~8t as
pirations of maturing youth, have boen real

ize'!! I have scen Cuba, the "Queen of the 
Antilles,o, and am s:\tisfied. J '.lave felt the 
rmotions of delight which fill the' heart when 
the purple hills of Managua are first seen loom
ing up in the distance, like monste:rs in repose 
on the bosom' of the ocean. I have 'endured tho 
vexations of official extortion at/a Punta; loung
ed ill the Cil/e, of the capital; loitered at twilight 
on the margin of the l'auo de babel, or by the 
sparkling waters of the Fuente de fa lfabana, 
wheTl~ groups of young men stand gazing with 
d(llight upon the lovely senorita" flitting by in 
t hcir light valanlta; and better than all this, I 
llave climbed tho glorious mountains of the is
land, rneled in the wealth of verdure which 
!:nmiHh itK plains, nnd havll bnthed in itl! clear 
T1VI'TIi. O! she is a lovely Queen even now, 
scarred as she is by tho implements of man's 
avarice; IJlighted as is her primal heauty by the 
nlora1 mildew of kingly, and priestly despotism, 
ami warted as she is in every feature by that 
pilrasite of civilization in tho Western \Vorld, 
the slavery of mind and mURcle, in itt! worst 
fonn. Her mountains, rising in queenly mag
nificence, and crowned with a diadem of brilliant 
atmosphere, are yet as glorious-and, in her 
vestments of unequaled verdure, garnished every 
where with buds and blossoms, and fragrant with 
prrfumcB which Araby could not yield for the 
r!arments of Sheba's Queen, she is yet as at
tractive as on that brilliant October morning, 
three hundred and sixty years ago. when Colum
Ious, with the Pinzons and their followers an
chored in the beautiful NlsBe. chanted a Tl 
Dwm. and then reveled in the paradisiacal lux
uric" of Nature in her pler. itude. But there is 
1\ cloud of deep sadness upon her hrow, for cruel 
wrongs are wringing bitter tears from her eyeH. 
\' ct there is a "still small voico" of hope, po
tential and abiding, in every gentle breeze from 
thll ocean; amI the Seer of inspiration seems to 
speak from the dim Past, "'Waka Isles of the 
~oulh!· your redemption is nigh!" Even tho 
hoarse voico of tho hurricane appears to tell of 
a mighty power of deliverance which proclaims 
the dawning of a day at hand, when" the mount
a1ns and the hills shall break forth into singing, 
and all the treel! of tho field shall clap their 
han.\s_" 

A blight fell upon Cuba on the day when 
Columhus came, with lolly spiritual professions, 
alld first trOO its soil. Filled with admiration, 
he exclaimed, .. I know not where first to go. 
nor arc my eyes ever weary of gazing on the 
oeautiful verdure. The singing of the birds is 
such that it seems as if one would never desir.! 
to part from hence. Thero are flocks of parrots 
that obscure the sun, and other birds of many 
kinos, large and small'; and troes, also, of,. tho,, 
land species, each having itl peclIliar fruit, anll 
all of rna"eloull flavor." Yet, wbile the navi-
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gator's lIOul "!U thus imoluntarily wonhiping 
at the IIhrine of God'lI lovely creatiort, Gnu. 
with its keen eye and .tony heart. .laiJ, it. hand 
upon his Ihoulder '. and bade hia spirit pel in 
search ofgold-gold! ,the poiuantm~"'~ieh 
for a century and a half afterward at~ractM Ihip. 
after ship f: om Western Europe, fined ':with av· 
aricious men in search of audden wealth in . the 
virgin bosom of the Western World. Gold. 
pearls, spices, and other luxuriel o( courtl and 
feudal households, were the chief objt'Cts BOught 
for by the Genoese and his companions; and 
when success failed to crown their efforts bitt«!r 
disappointment clouded their perceptions .nd 
chilled their hearts. They could not appreciau 
the gentle docility of the Cubans whose brotherly 
kindness followed them at every step. Althouih 
here seemed to hathe dim-shadowed Atlantis of 
antiquity, with all 1its wonc1erous romance a real
ity ; and nature and humanity coalesced in eyery 
gentle influence to purify the heart .• nd eley.te 
till; uffections, Grped held ita icy away, and eyery 
sense was employed in eager seareh ' (or gold, 
pearls, and spices. Finding neither, they teft 
this fancied Cipangi (Japan) to search . (or the 
more wealthy shores of Farther India. 

Discoverers were soon foU-owed by conquerors. 
proud, avariciouH, and heartless, No right was 
recognized, in the treatment of the nadYCs, but 
mir.;hl, and those simple people wfto had lived in 
physical ease and enjoyed tranquillity, loye, and 
almost unalloyed happines8, until Europeans laW 

and coveted their 'paradise, were clisposeelsed. 
degraded to tho condition o( sla~e8, and made 
beasts of burden to Spanish 'adventuren. Set. 
tlements were formed, cities were founded, nom
inal Christianity was established, bishops came, 
and tho Cubans, as a people, were no more. 
Political tyranny and religious bigotry blotted 
out their simple civil laws and religioull rites. 
and .avarice, aller crushing everyllemblance ()f 
dignity in their chancter, bent their backs te, ita 
labor-burdens. From that hour to the ,pre.ent a 
voice of wail has gone up continually to: hi«h 
heaven from the heaving bosom of. the ," Qlleen 
of the AntiJIell." 

Bancoa was foundfld as eat:l, U 1608. in 
1514 it was' invested ,with tho dignity ofa .city 
and a biahop~c, and :,,:as made .the ,C!lpital of the 
island. Havana was planted ,.i,n 161.6 ~ wa. for
tified after bci _.g bumed by a F~b privateer 
in 1538; was made the vice-roy&J :; reaidence in 
1549, arid, in 1589, was declared to'be.theca;it.J 
of the i.sland~ AU manual Jabo~•.~~Qnned 
by the-enslaved Cubans; seareh~:~o,~~ld; eo~
tinued; agriculture wu very liule 'attebded .to, 
alld th~ wealihyproprietors w~P¥I!I.~i~•. 
breeders, whose' herds graud ;~jJOtt·~~ti(ul 
plains ,,:here no~dingb1;~e ,~,0!~.w." 
needed.. By degrees ,tbelOi1;~~ta.pr~ 
mises, and the indole'!~ i_~~~~e,JP.e!c~1;1 . 
purer weal~ .there than',!'l;the mine.tt:tJel e\ in; . 
dacw to,cultinte tho:ff,rt.iI~,'~,,,~'!inlt~e ,,
Inst .twenty ,years ,of.,~; .~th: ·eentury" ,the 
culuntion' of, the 8Upt-eanfl &Jld tohaCeo ~"'.. 
introduced, and II. royal Ucenle "'AI obtained to 
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Import negroes from the coast of Africa. to per- thought almost forgetting the Present, my pen 
lorm the labor. The natiTes. weighed down hy has impolitely parted company with its pencil. 
oppression, rapidly diminished in numbers, and companion, and wandered off among" the ddtc_ 
a century after the diBCovery of Cuha, few of table mountains" of fact and speculation, whith"r 
pure blood remained. The womt'n were made I did not intend it should go. I gaTe it statT and 
the wives and concuhines of the conquerors, and scrip for a brief journey, with its c,ompanion, into 
,;oon a hybrid race, called Creoles, considered by the interior of the island, far away from the din 
the Span'iards 'inferior to themselves, fonned th(' of commerce and the wranglings of politics. The 
llulIlerical strength of the population of the truant is recalled, chidl'd for its errantry, and 

. i .~l:tnd . Charmed by the promif!f's of plea~ure placed in the Bober path of pr~scnt reality. 
tWld out by the climate and the Rocial sYRtem of I fir8t 8aw Cuba from the sea, at eight o'clock. 
Cuha, many Spanish hidalgoR, and CVI~ nohles in the morning, and before .noon we were upon 
of hit:her rank, emigrated thitlwr, amI thill class the waters hetween Moro Castle and the Punta, 
(which has ever been very conHidl'rahle), antI the Government officials spt'edily examined my p<l86. 

Crt~oles, constitute the ~ocial anll political anla- ports, and mca8ul'ed, speculatively, the length of 
goniflms which now distract the illlanll. The my pursl'. An hour afterward, having paid fclr 
1l1lCCellS of the commandants of fortrc8st's in re- pf'rsonal anti baggage permits to land, J Was 

pelling invatlers, gave these ofJicialH grrater con- chatting with a resident friend aiMadame Almy·s. 
Hel/uence than the civil governors PORscRsed, and the most comfortable hotel in the Cuhan capital 
tho impl'rilll goyernllll'nt, ackllowl,·dging that J h"lil'vo J am courageous even in thp, pre~· 
lIuperiority, placcd the slIpreme nJl(~ of till: iHland ellce of danger., yet that 
ill the hands of Captains-general. For more than .. COII"ctene., whlch' make" eowllrth, of 11M all ." 

1\ hundrcd and fifty yenrs that most oeliou>! of all gave JOy heart a slight ague as r Btrolled, durin~ 
d"HpotisIllH, militury TU/r., haR prI'Vailctl ill Cuha, thr afternoon, over tho open space betwern the 
The Captain-generalexerciscR yice-rl'galpowers, PllIlta Castle anll the 8tately hou8es ),ryonll, 
anJ holds in hill hand the di"prn>!ation of happi- where Lopez was {!artoleti. I knew mysrlf to 
nl~IHI or misery to the people of Cuba, For IlIMe he full of Rympathy for the CuhanR--a vpry maga. 
than a century tax upon tax hali b!'l'n I:lid UP<)II zinc of rehellioufl thoughts and woru!!, as fl'arful 
the indul;try of the itdand, for the ostl'n~ihle pllr- to a ~panil!h official jUlit nolY as a lightl'd bomb
poscs of rrvenue for the royal treasury. but shell at hill feet; and I involuntarily shUlIJerrJ 
really to fill the coffers of greed.v rcsident oHi- at tho thought that one might explode in thf 

ciall! . The Creoles groan under thc hurdcn, nnd midst of the excitement then· prevailing in the 
High for delivNance. Commerce h:JS made tlll'm city. Heflecting, however, that 'I hau carefully 
acquaintcd with our happy rl'public; dl'spoliHrn huttonl~d my lips with pruuent silence on ship. 
haH compelled thrrn to study our inRtitutions, tl) hoard, and had opened them only for .food anc! 
ll'arn the way to' emancipation, and the lash of convenjlltion with my fril'l1Il since my arrival. I 
extortion makes tht-m stretch forth their hands pal'sed the first night in Havana without dis 
imploringly to UR, hesl'eching liS to be bountiful turbing dreamll, and the fear that a car('le~8 
almoners of that freedom which we RO Iargl'ly word might come hack in the fonn of a dark. 
posBeRs. That genuine sympathy which flows out visagcd policf'man. 
toward the oppresHed every where, makes us start At dawn tho following morning r ll'ft for tlit 
ill re"ponse to the call, but -thc hand of natifJllal interior, My fricnll hall breome surety for my gOOtI 
faith, pointing to grave treatiell, scaled by plighted hrhavior while on the island, and in my pockr! 
honor, beckons w! hack to the seat of inaction, was a twc!vfl-month's traveling license. rhave it 

I am neither historian ' nor philosopher, pro- yet-a preciou8 memento of the extortions and 
phet nor politician; yet if r read history aright, vexations to which strangers are suhjected in 
and understand tho philosophy of its' teachings, Cuba. Havana is the paradise of omcial Yul· 
it needs lIOt the perception of a prophet to foreRec tures. Th!'y meet you at e.very comer, and by 
tho political conuition of Cuha. perhaps ere the the tinw a fltranger is fairly lodgel.l at a hotel, hp. 
earth shall .have mado anothr~ circuit of th.c POHSt'RSCII many dimes lesll than when he entered 
ecliptic. Thl're appears to he a higher law than the harhor. If you desire to spend a night with 
t~le savag'e enactments of selfiHh mcn. at work ill a rriend away from your hotel, a pennit must be 
the hearts of the Cuhans, Rrld this energy. uidrd previously obtaine.d, and if you wish to make a 
by official 'stupidity, iii rapidly deepening the journey into the interior of the island, you must 
grave of Spanish misrule over one of the most procure a license for fifteen days, to go and rr
ul'autiful domains of earth. \Vith free institu- turn from any given place, or one for a yl'8r. 
tions and an intelligent p<'ople, Cuba, inl!tead of which will allow you to traverse any part of 
preRl'nting to the-world ehe spectacle of a gar- Cuba, unmoll'sted by other extortioners. In rach 
tlpn ill ruins-its hJJgo broken down, and its of these transactionB, money-the alpha and 
shrubs and plants and fruitful vines crush('t1 and omq!a of the official alphabet of Cuba-is re
ravished:by "tho wild boar out of the wood," quired, and the Btranger is reckoned among t~e 
might exhibit Ii garden in richl'st bloom and gen- fortiJnate ones if he gets ltgally seatodin a rlil. 
erOU8 fruitage, the delight of its hushanJm~n anuway car or upon horlleback for the sum oftw~ve 
the pride of the Western world . or fifteen dollars. It W88 thu... armed -a~J 

Standing, like Jai,us, with a fnee towrml ~he I~quipped as the law direct•• " that I left my hotel 
Past lind toward the Future. and in nbllorhm~ In a fJolanlt, paned along' the Calle Mura1l~ 
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(Wall Strrct), one of the busiest thoroughfarPfi 
in thl! city, through a narrow arched gateway in 
till! city wall, guanlcJ by stupid sentinels, and 
emerged upon the heautiful Pa.uo, or puhlic 
groumls, of Isahella II, There is the Fountain 
of llaMna, Ilurmountcd hy an TnJian pnnrr'is 
with a mural shield, amI pouring forth c1,':u 
waters ,from the diRtant hills through fine\y
rlHvrcl ~olphins, This Pa .Yeo is a 
favorite resort of the Hahanr.roR on 
Sundays and other" cross days;" 
and there, toward evening, hun
,lrrJ!I assemble daily for recrention. 
There may be seen long lines of 
"o/antu, often drawn by hlood 
horses, richly caparisonl!cl with sil
vpr-mounted hamesl!, and driven 
hy hlack mounted caleseros, whose 
hoots vie in polish with their faccs, 
Tn each of these two young ladies 
arc usually seated, thf'ir heads bare, 
their hair tastefully interwoven with 
prarls and flowers, their arms and 
hORoms IIparkling with jewels, and 
the ever-prellent fan gracefully aid
ing them in bestowing coquettillh 
em{les upon the groups of young 
men who crowd the (ootpaths o( the 
Pa.uo. Mingled with thill gay lIeene 
arc stern-featured mounted lancers, 
kept there (or the purpose of pre
serving order and decorum, while 
at the same time they remind the .lur.wAY 'STATrON 

Til" vOI.ANTI/;. 

people, even in the midllt of innocent enjoyments. 
that in military power they have a Inrd and rna.-
Ic", . 

Passing from thc Pllsen de Isallel, and leaYing 
the Campo tU Marte on th'i len; we'reached' the 
railway station, and took' a seat (or Guanajay. 'on 
the western hranch of the railway from Havana. 
Allor proceeding slowly along the ftrro.C4rrt' 
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among the wretched 8uburban population-a 
motley collection of all colors and ages, half-na
kod men and women and nude children-we 
pllllsed the rich gardens of the Captain-general, 
the great reservoir, and one of the fineHt of the 
city cemelerie!l, and immediately penetrated the 
b~lIt cultivated portions of Cuba, where art, ap
plying irrigation to a dry but generous soil, has 
produced great fertility. On every side were 
well-stocked farms, beautified by hedgeg of aloes 
with their magnificent candelabra of flowers, or 
tho more modest lime-hedges, sprinkled with 
while bloBsomll, and redolent with perfume. 
The fields were covered with growing and rip
p-lling pine-appleH and luscious bananas; and in 
every nook gorgeo'ufl flowers, such as we of the 
chilly North cherish in hot-houses, were spring
ing into life and beauty. Beyond these planta
lionH, designed as ganfens for the supply of 
lIavana markcllltalls, we travorsed littlo valleys 
among the hills, covered by oxtensive sugar and 
colfee estates. The neat mansions of the pro
prietors, with thcir broad verandahs, were seen in 
the Jit;lance at the ,end of a colonnade of stately 
palm!!, or in glimpses behind large clumps of 
luxuriant bamboo. Here I first saw the palma 
rlal (royal palm) in its beauty. They nre scat
tored over the fields, 1I0metimes in groups, but 
often alone, standing like sentinels watching the 
wealth around them. They cast very little 
tlhadow, for the tall trunks arc covereu only' 
with a tuft of long leaves, which tremole at the 
t:>uch of every zephyr, and gli!!ten like satin in 
the SUIl . 

At Guanajny r)llountcd ahorse, and accom
panied by a singlb ar,riero with a pack mule, de
parted for that portion of the island lying be
tweed Mariel and Mangus, where the northern 
and southern ahores of Cuba approach nearest 
each other. 

/ 

The highways of Cuba are generally wo~ 
than e by-way. of New E~gland. Although 
bles cd with such a lofty name all Royal Road, 
tIi are always cursed with unmitigated rough

'8S, esp{'cially those which traversa the mount. 
ins. Wheeled vehicles can not be uBCd with 

either comfort or safety, imd the horse and mule 
are universally used in traveling. Even this 
method is difficult upon the plains, in the rainy 
season, for the' rich soil becomes a bottomless 
slough of mud; and in the dry. season it i. 
changed into a suffocating dust, which renden 
traveling very disagreeable. Journeying in the 
mountains upon the sure-footed beasts of bur· 
den, though rougher and more dangerous, is faT 
more agreeable. 

The taverns by the way~side afford very littl8 
attraction to the stranger, traversing the coun· 
try for the first time. The hill of fare is erceed· 
ingly simple an(l, brief, and almost every oifth of 
prepared fooo is highly flavored with oJTcnsiYr 
garlic. The traveler may resort to a meal of 
bananas, rice, and eggs, if they cnn be procurl'u. 
until his ta8te becbmes .. acclimated," whiCh 
happy state· is 800n at~ined under the sevt'Te 

reginlen of hunger and a keen appetite, anu gar· 
lic loses a degree of its" offensiveness to palate. 
and nostrils. Sometimes .the traveler may he 
favored with jerked-beef and' eodfillh, and even 
with milk and chickens. These, however, are 
reckoned among rarities, and .the tavern is a 
conlfortahle place only for the drriero$ (pack· 
mulo drivers) and the carreterolt, the drivers of 
heavy carts used in conveying the produce of 
elltates to maket. The traveler finds comfort 
neither at table nor in bed, for the musical mu.· 
quito and the crafty flea vie with each other in 
their attentions to a Btranger during the night. 

The horse being almost the only conveyanee 
for persons in the interior, the animal and bit 
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not in actual service, and a few wretched pie
tures of the Virgin and Saini., in'every' (onnor' , 
expres.ion, Ignorant and indolent, with feW", 
incentives to do better, the guajiro ! labOr. only' 
in response to the caU 'of the phy.ic&.t neceuitiH 
of him'selfand family. He cultivate. ,&ma~ai. 
mal411ga6, and yuta as substitutes for brNd;ana 
sometimes raises pigs and fowls. "Game-coek' 
are usually more numerous than hen' in ; ni,' 
brood, and command his chief lolicitude, for they 
arron! him exquisite amusement and while away 
many tedious ,hours of each day of his 'listIe .. 
life. Thus thousands of strong men pua indo- ' 
!cntly, and aIriioat uJleles8ly, through life, upoo 
a soil of mnrvelous fertility. beneath' a sky of 
radiant beauty" and in a climate of surpassing 
amenity, chiefly because a crushing despotism. 
civil and religious, ha~ sealed almost every ave· 
nue to distinction and eviry incentive to action. 
to the Creole, and thickly vailed the lamp oCleam
ing, whose light every despot, great and small. 
has sufficient acumen to perceive reveals the up
ward pathway from slavery to freedom, There 
arc strong and willing hands; there are waml 
and generous hearts; there are intellecta clear 
and powerful among the Creoles all over Cuba, 
which need oilly the promise of free institutions 
to bo brought into efficient action in the broad 
field of human progress. They are now pri.: 
oners all-slaves all-and true Christian civili· 
zation weeps in pity, yet smiles in hor' for tht! 
day of jubilee is dawning. ':' ' 

The mansions of the sugar and cofl'te .estate" 
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trappings ,often constitute tho chief wealth and 
»olicitude of the guajiro (peunnt); in fact, the 
Cuban peasant is a sort of Centnur-the horse 
becomes a part of the man. The poorest of 
them manage to possess a horso; and even the 
beggars approach the traveler upon the road 
on horseback, and ritle from ono plantation to 
another, in carele8s ease, soliciting "entertain
ment for man anu beast." 

In the management of their horses, the poorer 
clasRes use a simple rope halter, nnd ride upon 
saddles made of palm leaves and straw, until 
fortune favors them with money sufficient to 
purchase an Ot}ttil more stylish. ' A good sadllle, 
silver·mounted bridle. ,8ilver spurs, and a silver 
handled machde (a heavy straight sword) .are 
prime ohjects of a guajiro's ambition. Posses8
ing these, with the atloition of gold sllirt-buttons 
and silver buckles for hill pantaloons, he is con
sidercd a favored child of fortune, and is ready 
tl} assllme the grave rcsJ>onllihilities of married 
lifc. His wanls arc few, . nlHI his ambition is 
rasily lIatisfied. He has no craving for a fine 
rn an ~ion and costly furniture, but is "as happy 
aM a lord" beneath his IIhelter of dried palrn

Iprl'sent an agreeable ~ontrast to the rud~ do~
('illl of the peasantry.. Fo~rJy, the cultivatIon 

PII.4S.4NT'S HOUSE. 

/ 


leaves laid. ov~r rafters of bamboo, which scarcely 

protects hIS household from the heat of the trop

Ical sun anel the drenching rains. His carpet. is 

the native clay; his table is of rough boards, and : ~, 


his chairs are seated with raw dried cow-hide., 

These, with the shells of the guira. (calabae'b)" of 

vanolLl siz'el, and Ii bed of dried palm leaves and 

Itraw, con.titute 'the bulk. of his furniture. The ·.. ' 

chief ornament. of his houle are the trapping. 


. of his hOlse, bun~ in a conspicuous place when 011:18.4 TRICK 

.~ 
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of sugar cane was confineu to districts ncar large 
towns upon the COalit. Within a few years they 
l\twe extcnueu to tho interior among tho rich 
plainll anu intervale8 of the vuella arriua (upper 
country). I halted at olle of the finest illgwios, 
or !jugar estatell, in the district of St. Marc, about 
forty milrs from flavanna. The country in that 
vicinity is thickly settled and well cultivated j 

not too hilly, watered by fine streams, and beau
tified by tho lu.turiant vegetation which gives 
lIuch a charm to Cuban landscapes. Next to the 
dr.licious perfumes which greet" the senses at 
early Jawn, and the enchanting brilliancy of tho 
atmot.lphere jUt;t before sunrise, nothing arrc6ts 
the attention of the stranger in C.uba more forc
ibly than the wealth of its vegetation, exhibiting' 
aI'. almost endlc~/j variety of trees, shrubs, and 
flower!!. Arnon" tho former, the ceiua, the Anak 
of Cuhan f()rc8~8, challenges special attentio~. 
The powerful trunks of somll of thc80 rille to an 
altitude of tighty, and even one hundred f~et, 
udore stretching out their brawny arms and 
covering their delicate fingers with the rich vel
vet-like foliage which forms a superb canopy 
mapy yardli.ill circumference. Its stately trunk; 
like lIorne cUtitle tow(~r, is supported hy huge but
reSIICS, and ovcr the whole :lurface of its hranchell, 

"" . 

rAltlllClllK TRIG\!: . 

parasites creep in serried lines or depend in grace
ful festoons, brilliant with tlowerll. Thill section 
of the ibland exhibits, also, a ' great variety of 
pai11l.f, all of one ge/Jllrar family, with points 01 

n:ar resemblance, )'I:.t all di.stinctly marked by 
differences. These IIImgle With the great variety 
of other trees, and all being interlaced with vine. 
ant! creeping parasitcs give a density t!> the IIhad. 
ows of Cuban forebts and groves, unknown ill 
northern latitudes. The .parasitcs every where 
abound. They creep and twine around the stemM 
and branches of almollt every tree, londing them 
with tIoral ornaments in profusion. They aleo 
creep over barren rocks and dead trunkll of tre(,8, 
and like the drapery of the gums ant! cyprc88eM 
of our lIouthem swamps, appear to derive all 
nutriment from the air. 

One of tho mOlll remarkable specimens of the 
parasito family is the jaguty-marcho, very pro
perly called the parricide tree. Its growth Ilome
times commences ullOn the trunk of the palm or 

the coiba, and sometimes among the branches, 
Rapidly extending its tendrils in every ditection 
and in~reasing ils ~ulk~nd strength, it at lengtll 
wraps Its serpent lolds In d4tadly embrace around 
the parrTlt tree . ,\ conflict for mastery may be 
carrwd 011 for ycur~, hut the parnllite ill sure to 

be the victor. The parent tree 
dies and decays, ano there 
Illanos the' parricide, with itB 
distorted, hollow !runk, a strik
ing emblem of filial ingratitude 
Our picture represents a palnl 
in the embrace of a jagury
marcho. 

The calia brava, or bamboo, 
is the queen of vegetation ill 
Cuba. Grace, delicacy, rich
ness of form and color, every 
element of vegetable beauty ap. 
pear combined in this luxuriant 
dweller by the 8treams of the 
tropics. Nothing is more cheer. 
'ing to the eye of the heated and 
weary traveler than the derp 
rucky basins folploo by mount· 
,, :n IItreams when filled with 
water and overshadowed hy 
dumps of bamboo. They often 
lean over the stream ·upon one 
side, and arch tbe pathway upon 
the other, excluding almost ev· 
ery ray' , of sunlight from the 
cool recesses below. Their dcl
icate bnttle leaves are IItirred 
by theJiniest zephyr, and bend 
to the pressure oftbe butterfly 
and the bee. Sometime; dump. 
of bamboo !;timd 'on' eitlier lIide 
of the lOlUb atl(J :~ (oitt{:' long ( 
vaulted Jia'ls'age.; as'i(6ffretted 
Gothic1:aic;h'ea, ;'with;,here ' and • ' 
there buuche. 'of/rieh Bowen 
8:nJleavea:: lian~g down like 
beautiful corbel.: When thl'l 
gale or the hurricane , come.. 
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BAMBOO. 

these g roves of bamboo exchange an aspect of 
bcauty for that of grandeur. Thcy are heaved 
anI! t ,lSHCd like the billows of thc sea, and their 
rich fll liage, ,lriven in evrry dire ction, appears 
like 6l1Tgrs breaking on the rocks . 

It was late in Octoher, at the heginning of thc 
canr harves t, whell I enjoyed a week nf pl~asa lll 
T('('rl' il li oll upon the ill,!?"{ 1I11l of a wealthy Span
ian!. The roads in th c vicillil), wcre !lIuch kU

perior to any I had 8een after leaving Guanaja" 
and the.appearance of unthrift, every wh~re else 
abounding. was here. unpnceived. A 8 we ap
proached the tngtnio long lines of the royal palm 
skirtcd the highway, and hedl:es of the aloe alit.! " 
lime beautified the margins of broad fields cov
ered with the tender 8u~'ar cane. Pa8sing through 
a delicately wrought iron gateway, and along /I 

lallc lituddcd with two rOW8 of palmll on eitlll~r 
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mJp-, we reined up hefore the mansion of the 
proptietor, who was at home and gave u~ a cor
dial welcome. He was a man of fifty, of pleasing 
ath)re8!1, and appeared to be desirous of making 
Illy viHit agreeahle. A fter resting. ami partaking 
flf nome refreshments, we viBited the varioul! 
buildings devoted to the manufacture of sugar 
from tho cane. These consisted of the mill, 
where the sugar ill crushed, the boiling-house, 
where tho sirup is prepared for crysta)ization, 
the purging-hou!!e, where the sugar is refined, 
and the tlrying-house, where it is finiBhed for 
/Ilarket. Every prOCC811 wal:! new to me, and 'as 

. I 
they may be also· to many readers, I will here 
give a brief account of the mnnufacture of sugar. 
The cane ill cut while .yet tentler, brought from 
til., field", and pa~Hetl betwcen heavy wooden or 

iron rollers, by which the juice is pressed out. 
This juice or sirup is then exposed to evapora
tion until the liquid has acquired the proper eon. 
siHtency for cryBtallizing. During the time of 
evaporlltion, lime-water it! added to the sirup to 
facilitnte the separation of vegetable matter and 
neutralize certain free acids . The vegetahle 
matter rises to the surface, and is skimmed olT. 
The sirup is then placed into shallow wooden 
coolers, where it concretes. It is then put into 
barrels with nUlllCiOUS holes in their bottom8, 
through which a 'luantity of molassell graJually 
drips, while till: f( 'mainder granulates. This 
proces8 completrd, the sugar iH put in hogsheads, 
and 	sent to markd. This,is the common raw 
or mllsc(fvadn sugar. 

The refined t;\lgar of commerce is not manu' 

T~c wants of.,tl 
phy8ical, are e{~~ 
Ii,,, afmoat exchl~ 
of the island, of 
daily allowance. 

[adured in Cuba. The mllscnvado oftcn recl'iv('s i of Africa, alld arlO I'; tremely indolent. TilerI' 
a cntain d"grec. of purification by the operation existH in Cuha 11011" of that family fceling 80 

I)f .. claying," employed .in making the best re- prominent on the plantations in our Southern 
'· 'let.! sugar. After being properly prepared hy ,states, anti they ;,re treated with. far leRs hu· 
\"t;, rOllll agitation in coolers, with wooden oars, manity. rmprcH~I :u with a belief that extreme 
it ill placed in i~vcrted cones of unglazed earthen rigor is necessary, and regarding the lilavelf a8 
WOlrf', which had been previously soaked in wa- mere brutes, the lash, llO seldom used in our 
tN. The apex of tho cono iR open, for the Southern StateR, i'l there a potential instrument 
('!:Tefll; of molasses. Upon the expost'd base of in governing them . Fear of, not affection for 
t.he loaf in these moulds, a layer of pipe-clay, an their masters, maketl them humble and respect
inch ia thickness. and made of the consistency ful; anI) on a plantation where there are frdm 
of cream, hy watel, is placeu. Th,-, water from three to five hundred negroes, ,there are seldorn 
the clay percolates through tho sugar, and carries more than a dozen white men to manage them. 
impurities with it out atthe orifico. The loaf when THe lash is laid on without 'stint, for the most 
taken out of the mould. exhibits three degreell of trivial offenses, and often only as a spur to laber 
purity, that toward tbe ape:\) boing the most im- One general overseer, called rno.yoral, governs all 
pllre. They are separated ahd put up for market ' the labor upon an estate. He has· subordinate 
all three distinct qualities of common white Bugnr. I ove'reeers, who ' parcel the negroes into 'gan~l, 

Th!). leason for gathering tho sugar cane com- and place black drivers over each g-coup. These 
mcnc~s at the clORe of October, and continues, drivers are furnished with .whips; which they 
Homl.ltinH'lI, until March. It is a 8e8son of so- often uso without morey, for each .knows that 
vere lahor for the negroNl, and mnny of them, . if cortaill work a88il:SIlt'd to hi. gang, is not com
compelled to work at Icast eighteen hours each Ipleted at a giTen time, he will receive the lash 
day. IIllffN much from being ov~rtasketl. Tl\(!~ hiroRl'lf. Selfish, like civilized man, he profen 
la;g '.:r portion of the active slaves nre natives' to let hill brother ruffo{ in his dead. 
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1 . . ' I arc extremcly few in Cuha. )cy \ 1 Sica, '" . . 
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live a rnO . 0 

. land of which they rec(,l\'e a state 
o r I IIe IS , , . I I . 
daily allowance. The c1imale i~ tiO 1I1l1. (UTlllg 

tlH~ wil.)11' Vl'ar, that clothing i,; alnl()~t linnet', ' :;· 
s:try for c(;lIIfort, exc(~pt in ca~c of rain, or on 
wi oIly tlaYfl ill winter, whell they nT(~ provided 
with coarse woolen overcoats. The men work 
naked in the fields, except coarRe linell panta
IOOllb, amI the children generally go entirely 
1I,1ked, until they are ten years of age . The 
whole' race in Cuba are less intellectual. in np
I'rarance than those of the United States where 
r 11I~ African hlood has a large portion of Eu ro
ppan alloy . They also have their pecuJiar vices, 
which appear to be inherent. The crime of 
theft is universal among them, and they often 
Hteal apparently for the love of the thing. Thoso 
who have been imported directly from Africa arc 
expert in the use of vegetable poisons and often 
usc the.m to compass certain Hellish ends. I 
rf'J/lcmbcr one negresB, of forbidding features, 
wh\poisoned her children tosecuro her own 
rase. She claimed to be the daughter of a 
I.ucumi king, and was brought to Cuba four
t. en years ago. Her aversion to labor was so 
~hllng that it subverted her matemal"feelings, 
'nd she kept three of hl'f chilJren, in Bucces
lion, sick from their biro '. with slow poi80n, 
ulltil they dieu, in order that tlhe nllght be con· 

1 

, 

.A NIWRO MARTIIICIDII!. 

i lilll 'd with them in the plantation hOl:!ri~al, anll 
, thtH! avoid work. ~ 

I >l aw 3n(;tller p"(e African, of marked char
acter ant! hideous aspect. He claimed to have 
been a priest in his native country, and he 1\'8. 

bhrewd enough to practice his sacerdotal func· 
tionH in Cuba, to hill own personal advantage. 
H (' was a most consummate hypocrite, perfectly 
loatlred la],or, ant! yet he commanded the rever
cnce of his r;'lce on the estate. He managed to 
how to the ground, kneel, utter unintelligible 
pp,yers, and perform all sorts of gesticulation. 
so frequently, that when the sun went down 
each day, the priest had worked but little, He 
frequently made his antics profitable. for aft"r 

,, 
AFRICAN PItIltT. 
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n.hibiting his ludicrous IH'rt'"rmallcr 10 visitors, [ wOllld say, .. !\lurhis~illlal:l gratiaH a SIl 1I1"rcr~ 


hc would receive from themalllctiio(/l\.eCl.lIts) , -\Ially th:lllks to your hOllor, 

or pt:U(1I (lwrllly C(~ llt~) ill pxchallgc for the fUll I I IUIIHI lIot olJlit the bell, a 1'f()lllilll'lIt ohj et'l 

hI' hat! atTorded them, Uowillg r('vorclltly, hI' Il!,oll ('vrry ['Olta!l ' It ill gelll'fally hUllg lIP 
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1"eW post~ at a considerable height. 1'0 as to the amphitheatre of rough mountains into, an 

Ue htard in c,cry part of the plantation. It is opon country, broken but exceedinily fertile, .. 
useJ to announce the time for rising in the I where caft:ta/s (coffee estates) once fiol1riahin«, ;'.:,> 
morning. going to work, meals, to call the : but now in ruins, were Been on eTer, side. The,. ". 
nrgrocS from the. (jclcl~ on the approach of a I w?re planted. ~y F~nch refuge~lrom St: Do- , 
thullder storm, or, III tho cv?nt of a fire or other' Illmgo.. rO~ltlcal t11~tllrbance8 m ~Cuba, a IUrl· ',' 

cal;lIl1ity, to summon the nClghhors to assemble. den cleclll\c In the pnce of'coffoo, Mel a IIUCC~· 
It awakens the negroes at dawn, and at eight 8ion of bad crops, discouraged the planters, and .. 
in the evening it calls thorn from the fields, to they abandoned the country and ;.went to Ja-, 
oed, in the vilJ~ge of hutll which surround the maiea. The ruin3 of. many of their once 'gay' 
mansions. They are all locked in at night, and dwellings, preached sadly to us of misrule, from 
the keys of each building are placed in the hancl:; i their beautiful 8haded pUlpits on the hill slope•. 
nf the mayoral. They arc thus kcpt, night and I One fine estate, called the' Hermita![r., yet .pre· 
dav, from intcrchanging thoughts, or forming ' f<~rves Borne of its fdmu~r attraCtions, and i. 
co;nhinations for any purpose. I partially cultivated. It belengs to the proprietor 

I.eaving.thc hospitablc mansion of the i71f(enio, Iof Angf.nt:ro, and is kept as a plenaant rcsor" 
I tnrnl'll my face toward the beautiful mountains , among the hills during the: hot monthll of 111m· 
which loomed up in thc west, a dozen miles I mer, ' There we found allubsta1ltial meal of 
distant. Among the lovely interval:; at their I chickcns, eggs, cakes, and bananas. It is II 

bas(' is the i71{!wio of La TUl1Iba, one of . the ! 1,)vt'ly spot, Every hill is crown'cd with .Ter
li)lf'~t on the iKlalHI a ft~W years ago, hut now ; dure, "pring!! gush from their bOloms, and Clear 
almost a dellolation. v-.'e tarricd long cnollgh ! Illountain streams wind through the little valley. 
til qnalT ~ome sweet water at a spring "~ar its : and gather .in broad basinA, where the angler's 
~T1trJIH~e gate, nnd to make a sketch of the sur- Ilf'ort or the luxuries of a bath. may be .enjoyed. 
ronnJill~" of thc dilapidatcll manNion, from itll Proceeding two or three milell ~eyond lhe Hfr. 
porch, lllld then penetrated thc recesses of the milage, the rugged hille.disappear:OO,an~ gentl~ I 
lIIJ)untainH by a Bteep ano ruggeo britlle path. elevations rising one above another,.erowned with 
for H('vrral hount we traverHccI the wlIgh wall, palmfl and clothed in cofTee·llhruoll, (ruit.tree., 
lill('11 at almost every step with bouldorH. [t ,' and flowering plants, presented a prospect truly 
sr)llIetirnes coursed along the margin of a rocky enchanting, Here were Rome fine colfee estates, 
ahyss, sometimes in thc deep IJhadowtj of dense i whf'renature and humanity aSllumed a ~ntler 
(r('cs, anti frequently crossed and recrollsell rapitl ' aspect. The .coffee districts are much more 
mountain streams, and through yawning chasms . agrceable -to the traveler and philanthropist tban 
It was a fatiguing jOUTlwy, but full of excit('- the more fcrtill:' and profitable region II where the 
mrnt, Ruch as nature in h('r grand anti heautiful fHlgar-cane is cultivated. The field labor bears 
rxhibitiollll, inRpires \Ve linally clllergetl from nl) comparison with thllt upon the ingtlliol, and 
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much of the work is performed under shelter. They were chiefly coffee-growers, nn,\ this imrni· 
For a long time the cultivation of this plant rap- grati.on gave an impetus to that branch of agri
idly incre:lHC'd, and com~e promisrtl to become culture. In the ycar 1800, there were hut eighty 
olle of thc Htaple productR of the iHland. The wJ.:lnls on the island; in 1827, thero WE're be
revolution in St. Domingo at the close of the tween twenty and thirty thciulland, averaging 
last century, when th(' island passed into the from thirty to forty thousand trees each , ,Many 
pOA~('ssion of its half million of nC'gTOf'l<, caused of them had 6eventy and eighty thousand shrubs. 
many of the French pl:lIlters who IIr!! to almoHt The cultivation of colfee, owin~ to 'causes h~fore 
every island ill lhr. archiJlelagll. to Rettie in Cuba. hillte,\ at. is far les>! profitable than that of su~ar. 

LANOII'HI-PI.AOII: or CAVAlhll. 

l
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in 'the far distance by the~a. Tumirig ' 11IId many ca/ctais have been changed, and are 

slluthward, there again wai the ocean, with thecontinually changing, to ingenios. ' 
hla de Pinos (Isle of Pine's) lying , like a dina , Comfort amI thrift appear among' the cafetal:r. 
cloud upon its heaving bosom, while westwardThe mansions are pleasantly situated ' near run· 
hills appeared piled on hills, in wild confusion,' > ning streams, and in the midst of fruit-trees and 

. 

nowrr gardens. The manneTII of the proprie
lors are more refined, and their treatment of the 
negroes more humane than on the sugar estates; 
and that utter brutality in the feature of most of 
the field slaves of the ingenios. is seldom' s,;on 
on the cafetals. Here is less matf'rial life, and 
social intercourse is far more delightful. I en· 
joyed the hospitarity 'of one or two American 
colfee planters in this district, and with them 
lInJ their highly intelligent families I passed a 
fRW days most agreeably. Dooks, music, em
hroillery, and a variety of light employments 
kp-tp them husy, when not engaged in social 
,oir;JBUreS; and , these isolated families, having 
~IlJlrrl'R of enjoyment within their own little cir
('II'~, anll surrounded by the ever-beautiful works 
(II' nature, have no cnuse to sigh for the brilliant 
" I t Irs!' f;atisfactory excitements, and pastimes 
.. rrily life, 

In this vicinity rises one of the loftiest eJeva
linns on the island. It is very steep on every 
Hid'(', and access to its summit is 'exceedingly Jif
ficlIJt. Assured of a glorioufl prospect from i~s 
pinnac:e we climbed it, when a panorama. worth 
a voyage to Cuba, burst upon the vision . Look
ing northward, beyond the range of broken hill;; 
Mt our fcet, a rich plain was spread out, dotted 
~ith forellt8. groves, and isolated r.tiba.t. and 

and the vast forestll of the Westem Department . 
stretched away to the extent ohision. 

About three leagues northwest from this grand 
observatory, was spread out the beautiful Bat 
of Ca'vanas, which affords several 'fine landing
places, from whence the planters ship tbeir~ pto
uuce fot Havana and othel' markets. The mo"irt· , 
important of thelle little portll is ,that' of the ViI·" 
lages of Cavailas and Amiota; delineated in) be 
engraving. Eighteen miles farther weatv,li.ro; on 
this northern shore of Cob~ iBBahia ,Honda.. 
with the village of that name. Thili locat~~1(baa, 
been made familiar in nam~ to': ~'i ~ple,'o( the 
United States 'byits eonneet~~_it~<th:e~U1 
fated expedition of GenoraJ"J~jaDd ':.bi*'l.rol
Jowers, in their attempt at Cubari1JibM8ti6b~_ in 
the 8ummer ,(I{ IB51. It is 8UrrO~eclbY),"'rich 
country, abounding in mgar ariifi otTee estatell, 
ant} peopled chiefly by the bettere!us ofCreoles . 
Still farther west, about twelve 'miles, 'Om Bahia 
Honda, is La 'Murillo, the' pl~btn;:-·LOpM 
and hie troops landed from tliet~afi~Pam. 
pero. on the night oftha llth ,ofYKugUst,'18/H . 
It was the intention of Lopez. when he left New 
Orleans. to pass round to the southem "'ue of 
Cuha. and lanll upon the COa1!t of the Central 
Department, where, it was utllJerstootJ, disafi'k
tion was moet rife. On touching at Key Welt. 

" 
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011 thl" bortlers of the wilderness, leaving Colo
nel Crittenden and about one hundred Americans 
at fA Murillo. TheRo were attacked on the fol
lowin C1 day liy a large body of Spanillh troOpR. 
Perceiving further resiRtance to be in vain, erit
truden and his men retreated to tllf' coast, pro
cureo ROme small hoatA, ant! left Culla for the 
United States. They were captured on the 15th, 
hy the Spanish Sleamer Habanera, taken to Ha. .,.~na, and on the 17th were Rhot at the Punta, Ilong, I hashmeJ my departure, indulging the 
by order of the Captain.gencral. 

Las Po':as (the WellR or Cistrrns), is a 
charmingly-situatcd village on the vcrge of cuI· 
1;I':\tion toward the wellt. Bryond it are vast 
forests, where the hunter Heidorn disturbs tho 
wild drer, and where deep solitude is hroken 
ollly by Ihe noisy voices of immense flockR of 
parrots and other kind!! of songless hinls. Theso 
1"rI'SlS atTonlsecurr rl'treats for runawaynegrors, 
who hecomc hrutal dl'sperado('s. The tr:lvclcr liI'l· 
•lfllII liaR cOIlr;lg'~ to pall!! into thc lIolit;lry"wildl'T' 
nr'SK heyond the lilll~ of charcoal.hllrlll·rs, IIpon 
its r:lstl'TII "erg'~_ Tntlrl'd thrre is littlr to rnlic!' 
him thit"l'r, alld aft"T rrmaining- a day at La., 
1'(J~a••. ( tllrned my face toward Ha\·ana. 

Tt was at Ln.v /'O:IIS wlll'rc LIlPI~7. was first 
att ~ ckr-d hy the Spanish Nold;ers under Grneral 
Ellila. H,) rcplJ"!cll thrill, hilt 10Rt ahout fifty 
IMIl. Among th"HC were lite hrave Hungarian, 
-(;"neral Pragay. ,,,ho, with three or four AllIeri· 
~a ns. was slain. ncar the village, in sight of 

It La .lfll r ill" (;uajaybon, the higheRt mountain in the west· 
for thl' timid Nn department. Thus weakened, perceiving no 

Lope.7. rn :u dl<'d di~position on the part of the inhahitants to aid
of LII.' I)u~a! 

him, and knowing his inability to withstS\n'y~ cause. T yare not impartial judges. The, 
other attack, he attempted to take refugr" t~e t aovocatrs, hungering for the liberal 
IlltluntaJl1!l. \Vhile hreakfasting, on .t~rmornin~ rc«'ard ich attends t~lCiT slIccel!Kful defenle. 
of the 21th of August, he was surprr"eiJ. and 9(s / an'ce the rrputatlOn of Napoleon has been 
little band was scattered to the w~!2~:l. \~ 
six others. Lopl'z attempteo to rl'ach the coast, 
~Ilt was hetrayed, and llIade a priRoner on I he 
~!)lh . . He was taken to Havana, and on the 
nlflrning of the I1rHt of Septemher ho sulfered 
Jl'ath hy the gar-role vil, at the Punta. 

I was seateu in a car at Gnanajny just a fort· 
night after leaving that station v:>r the west; and 
at the close of one of those br.i1linnt days at the 
brginning of Novcmber, for which Cuba is fa
mous, rag:}in entered Havana. Great excitpment 
prevailed there, for rumor was rife that the United 
States Government, commending the conduct of 
C~ptain Porter of the Crcsant City, and second· 
ing his manly protest against the arbitrary re
fusal of the Captain.lJ'eneral to allow him to land 
his ' passengers amI ~ails, was not only about to 
Irnd a sq~adron to inforce a satisfactory apology, 
hut. had given unqualified pennission for its citi· 
zens to invade Cuha on private account. Full. 

/ 

creuence was given tothese deceptive rumoTs;and 
all was alarm, uncertainty, and confusion. Every 
foreigner was watched by the police with eagl'r 
BURpicion, and all his actions were scrutinized 
with keen vigilance.' I did not escape. My port
folio was subjected to the. severest ·scrutiny by 
t"!o lIub-officials, when my sketches of Caf1amu, 
fA Jfurillo. and Ltu P()Z08, were rega~ed aa! ,,..., 

\ 

evidences ~f my secret connection with tIle .fill.. 
flu.rliero,. Through the agency of my relident 
frirnd, who was of good _repute ~. at court,"] 
ROlin convinced the authoritielJ that J was D plAin, 
unsophisticated artiet, with no ambition 8beve a 
pall~t, without a political sentiment in my heart. 

J>.r tho IIhatlow of a jurisprudentiat maximin my 
hl'ad-in ,8 word, 8 perfect innocent. · Doubtful 
whether I could maintain that simple ·eharacter 

hope and belief that when I visit Cuba again, 
some other flag, more suggestive of frcwom and 
progres8 than that of Old Spain, will be waving 
over the hattlements of the Moro. 
-.------ -- ---- -----

NAPOLEON nONAPARTE. 
BY JOHN S. c. AnnOTT. 

UUf ANI) AUSTERLITZ . 

AMERY CANS have derived theIr views_of . 
- Napolcop frl~ the Tory hifstorians of En· ., 

glanl!' The strongest of earthly motiv'~11 h'avl> 
urg-cd, and still urge, these hiFtorians to mis
reprrscnt hill character. ThUll only can the! 
rcscue_ the government of Englantl from the con· 
t1cmnation of mankind. For year8 Europe Wnlt 

,Icluged with blood. These wars wereca~setl 
hy the inceHsant attacks and vast-alliances with 
which the Tory govemment of England en,leIlY
oced .. to cruflh the repuhlican Empt'ror. What 
inRpireo England to a strife so protr8.Ctetl, 10 

terrific? Was it amhition 1 \OVas, it ) philan
thropy? She awaits her \<Crtlict hefore the tn.. ' 
hunal of e world. Her historians plead her 

ex sed to int1uf'ncl's almost equally a,lver~ 
pon the llownfall of the repujJlican Emperor~ 

the Dourhons re-aseendeu the throne. Their 
claims to the sovere_ignity of France could ~ 
,lefended only hy representing the exile of St. 
Helena 1\8 nn uHurper nnel a tyrllnt. Again_thl! 
people drove the. BouThons from the throne. 
The Orleans brilncl'l of the family recf'ived tlu~ 
sceptre. The motive to withhold justico from 
Napoleon contiriueel with unabaieelstrengt'h. 
Louis Philippe, durIng all his ' reign, tremltle.1 
at the name of Bonaparte. The historian who 
should have dared to -vinJit'nte the character of 
the great idol of the populace, would have been 
withered hy the frowns which would hn,ve dark
encd upon him from the saloons of Versailles. 
St. Cloud,' anll theT.uilerics. A II, the despot. 
of Europe have been-equally interested ioiniis. 
represent the career: Of -Nnpolcori.,'Y.~He wlii the 
-great aJvOcate -of therightll Of the peo"ple Ilgamltt 
the arrogant aSllumptioi18 of haughty;n()~I~: .nd 
feqdal kings. By, their ·combined.:#~M .. th..,· 
crushed their foe. Now thcy.. ,t~~Iii~;! . . ~ 
;. ~ So ·potent have tliese jtiflU'enet!'·:'iif~mi.repre I 
seritation ' been•.that~one . eah'.1l.~fdjy:i;find iin,.tbe'" 
Uriited-Sbl.tes8 man~who ba•.paest'd isixty-yean 
of age, who does- not-think <:thafINapoleao·,,,,•• 
almost a ollmon. The publit" mind ,hils bUif.o. 

http:haughty;n()~I~:.nd

